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shall on the thirty first of August
1918 apply to the District Cert
within and for the County r.f Va-
lencia, in the State of New Mexi-
co, for judgment against í ny
wealth In the United States.
When you lend money on a
mortgage, you do not take the
papers to the grocery store and
pay your bills with them, you
place them in the bank, and if
VOll a.ft.nallv tippH mnnov nnn.
Board at said mooting?, and the
Board fully advised, action
wa-- . taen a-- lows'
J. I- -: 'y C o b. :?bu.-e:- i cr
--- ; it;, C:). . . .
vc'.'k-.- z a total ro-- of construc-
tion ci ?8993 CO. The sme
Vv"i.5 rrsjntd by
the Ch .ir.n:'..: . i ch- - Bo:--- ' : n:!
:h. C:or.ty Gl.i: v:.:-- :
sa.'.;e tr '.be St;.t
. k ! ho:C.' V
vv.rra ,t in!
'c,r: is coun-!o- n
'v :'
.11.
J. o. jLen;ív, iü-í- í ot .;.ow.
P ' -- 1 Pr-- y cancelled.
Grabie!. M rcuez, reduced on
person;;! property, $210.00.
In ihe vr.tii.-- or the appeal
Ftrnand;-- ; rapa ny for a
reduction a fairs the assessment
their' proper. y i". Valencia
County, is iise.se ! by ihe As
sessor, the s.v;.ssnient by the
Assesser was'sust.dned.
The B ard of equalization
then adjourned rnd immediate-
ly convened a.; a Boa; d cf Coun
ty Comndssh.i ers.
(to be cont'd.)
Let uí tliiiLk for a v, uiiü Iíjw iba
War concerns tac tarmer. i
We went to war with Germany
.
oartlv because the rulers o that
country refused to let us send to
Europe our ships laden with grain.
and cotton. They sunk the ships anj
cruelly murdered our sailors. Now
suppose we allowed them to stop all
ur shipping, where would you be .',
duct vour bnainpsa. vwn lvrmvr I
money on the mortgage. The
same course is quite permissible
in the case of a Liberty Bond.
Remember when you hold a
Liberty Bond you are a patriot,
bearing your share of the Na-
tional burden; when you sell it,
you have ceased to bear your
share of the burden and have
handed it on to some one else
to carry. This is not good Am-
ericanism, nor again is it good
ibusiness, for where in the world
(today is there a better invest-'me- nt
for the man who knows
nothing of stocks, shares, bonds
or financial matters, than a Lib-ert- y
Bond?
An investment without an
element of risk, which pays
4V per annum, is a pretty
good thing to have and to hold.
;A MESSAGE TO LIBERTY
BOND BUYERS.
Have you ever heard of a
soldier, returned from th war,
who complained of his lot, or
ever for one moment regretted
having fought?
Men have eome back without
their sight, without their limbs,
and in various stages of Bhvs.
ical disability, but the first casa
has yet to be recorded of one
who complained.
There is something in our
imperfect human nature that
makes us glad we have done a
good thing.
The Liberty Bond buyers of
the Eleventh Federal Resem
District will feel as the soldiers
did nothing but satisfaction,
and the greater the sacrifice
ithe greater the satisfaction.
I want to congratulate every
man, woman and child who hai
bought a Bond and sent thii
district over the top.
J. W. HOOPES,
Federal Reserve Bank- -
Notice of Administrator's
Final Account.
Notice is hereby given that the
Final Account of Henry Hourton,
administrator of the estate of
George M. Houston, deceasee,
has been duly filed in the Proeate
Court of Valencia County, State
of New Mexico, and that said
Court has appointed and fixed
Monday, the 2nd day of Septem-
ber, 1918, at ten o'clock a. m. for
the hearing of objections to such
Fnal account and the settlement
thereof.
Seal J. m. Luna,
County Clerk & io
Clerk of the Probate Court.
F. L.
Public Notice of Delinquent
jjTaxes.
The undersigned, Treasurer
Commissioners
Proceedings.
(Cont'd)
ducted, e;rem;tien a:!' wed. lo
Ir.a.:o Ch.-vc- z, penaity d
dueled, ev.-mpcio- xK':wt-d- .
Jo'-- Ch v ?. y f anchi z. p- r
she
i ..navez y r
alty deducted.
J?sus R-e- l, óísesítnsnt can-
celled.
District No. 33.
Luciano 13.... a, , a'iy de-
ducted.
Eruiquez Sín-r-- r? y B-r- a,
penalty deducted.
Felipe Sanchez y Chavtz,
penalty deducted, exemption al-
lowed.
Andres G?.rcia y Castillo, as-
sessment cancelled.
" In the matter of the appca! ci
the New Mexico & Arizona
Lmd Company, assessment by
the assessor was sustained.
In the matter of the appeal
of the Santa Fe Pacific Rail-
road Comyany, assessment by
the assessor sustained.
In the matter of the appeal of
Clark M. Carr, for the estate of
E. A. Carr, assessment by as-
sessor was sustained.
Carr-IIambl- in & Land Co.
reduced on personal property
$4,950.00.
In the matter of the appeal ci
John B. Wilson, the assessment
by the assessor ws sustained.
In the matter of the appeal of
William McFarlane, assessment
by the assessor was sustained.
In the matter of the appeal o
W.' H. Fuqua, assessment by
the assessor was sustained.
In the mailer of the appeal o:
the Tome Lana Grant, assess
ment by the assessor was sus-
tained.
The Board of Equalization
then adjourned and immediate-
ly convened as a Board of
County Commissioners, all the
members being present.
n conformity with the reso-
lution ..of May 20, 1918, Mr.
A.E. St, ; 'orris, submitted the
project statement for state aid
None of your goods would be sold 0v
In foreign countries, with the result Ronas are not money,that you would get nothing like the f"d therefore, snould not fceprices which you sot today. This war
is being waged partly that you may used as such. They are mort-Obtai- n
fair prices for your goods.
' OR a1! the land, all the
ill
Ye ' bare read and heard the
word '"'i'atriolLrn" a thousand
time?'.; during t'iie last few
3i'ont:!s. Just what does it
mea.dj It means sane, sensible,
erdig'j..eiied sclfehneás. Being
5a.ti'i.'t:c means that you realize
tbat X certain line of conduct
v. ill 'rnean sacrifice, hardship,
for j ou, but that if only you
will tiake the sacrifice, and en-
dure, the hardship, it will bring
lasti.'.g good and happiness to
you, your neighbors, your whole
country.
By buying a Liberty Bond
you have shown that you have
the i'igh: view-poin- t. Now the
thing to do is to see your reso-
lution through to the finish.
The soldier who volunteered for
service, went over the top with
a ch ?er and then stopped, dis-
heartened, in the middle of "No
Man i Land" would be consid-
ered a poor soldier.
The man who stays at home
must take this lesson to him-
self. It is not suil'icient to
mere'y enlist in the army of
Bond Buyers, the fight must be
fought to the bitter end. In
words, pay your install-raeai- 'j
on your Bonds promptly.
?e, :e and save during the
i r.onai ot June lor your Jury m--
iallments ; sacrifice and save
1'vmo' .1" n 1 v nnrl Anrrncf fr nov
"a j ryour August installments. Even
then you will have done only
ha'f your 'duty. The command
ot our Oilicers then will be
"jeop your bend, and as good
pokhers and ratnots we must
ory
- JAN, 1, 1923
$ m .oo
Interest Any Time.
by The BELEN NEWS.
ands, real estate and ucrs.-o-
property upon which T;::f-.- :.re
delinquent and unpaid in an :
ount exceeding the sum of !w. n-- ty
five Dollars, as shown . i;ie
tax rolls for the year 1!U7. : d
for an order to sell the sair.r to
satisfy said judgment; tv.t v nt
on the i8 dav of September iii-S- ,
he will offer for sale nt i'ub ic
net:on to the highest í.nd l.rst
bidder for cash at the front door
of the Court House at I.os Lunas
in said County of Valencia, sep
arately and in consecutive order
each parcel of property upon
which any taxes are delinquent
and ag instvv hich judgement has
been rendered, for the amount of
the taxes, costs and penalties due
thereon, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to realize the
respective amounts due: And
that at the date fixed for the sale
of property upon which taxes in
excess of twenty five dollars are
delinquent he will proceed and
offer for sale and sell at public
auction to the highest and best
bidder for cash, at the front door
of the Court House at Los Lunas
in said County of Valencia sep
arately and in cor secutive order,
each parcel of property upon
which taxes in the sum of twen-
ty five Dollars or less are delin
quent, as shown by the tax rolls
of the year 1917, or so much
thereof as may be necet-sar- to
realize the respective amounts
due.
Eduardo M. Otero
Treasurer and x -- Officio
Collector.
By R. Pohl, Dep.
F. L.8 8 18.
RESTORATION TO EN'TRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL
FOREST.
"VTotice is hereby giver that the
lands described below, em-
bracing 160 acres, within the
Manzano National Ftps!;, New
Mexico, will be subject to settle-
ment and entirely under the pro-
visions of the homestead laws of
the United States and the act of
June 11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233). at
the United States land office at
Santa Fe, New Mexico, on August
24, 1918. Any settler who was
actually and in good faith claim-in- g
any of said lands for agricul-
tural purposes prior to January
1, 1906, and has not abandoned
same, has a preference right to
make a homestead entry for the
lands actually occupied. Said
lands were listed upon the appli-
cations of the persons mentioned
below, who have a preference
right subject to the prior right of
any such settler, provided such
settler or applicant 3 qualified to
make homestead entry and the
preference right is exercised
prior to August 24,1918, on which
date the lands will be subject to
settlement and entry by any
i. vv., in. ivi. r. iu., ibv
acres, application of Mrs. Jos. B.
Bond, Ramah, New Mexico; List
June 19, 1918. C. M4
Bruce, Assistant Commissioner
of the General Land Office;
F. L.
r tetjdent, in
iht J) j Í. r con- -
intensnce of;
of
.OU he month of
Jone, Í9ÜJ of
tn n i : .0 j -- i .nnum
s ereby ippr opiated for co-o- p
erative empl:.yr- e .i tf a County
H?me Demo:): tra ion Agent to-
gether widi the State of NtW
Mexico and the U. S. Depart --
rncdnt rf Agriculure, and that
the Chairman is hereby author-
ized to sin the eo-.tr- act for
such eruoioy met.
Acticn upon the estimate sub
miteed by the County Surveyor
or tile conjtru:tion oí the Rio
Pierce bridge west of Beien.un- -
der force account, was deferred
until a subsequent meeting of
this Board.
The Board adjourned until
June 17, 1918.
Spedial meeting June 17, 1918.
The Board of County Commis
sioners met pursuant to adjourn
ment on June 17,1918. Ther were
present: Manuel Sandoval, Chair
man, Federico Sanchez and Ma
nuel Garcia, members of the
Board; Placido Jaramillo, Sheriff,
and J. M. Luna, County Clerk.
Bhe Board then adjourned and
immediately convened as a Coun
ty Board of Equalization to con
sider protests and appeals from
the action of the Board at their
meetings held from June 3 to
June 6, inclusive, 1918.
Ar. Gavino Gilbert appeared
before the Board in his own be-
half and on behalf of Gilbert &
Sons, Antonio Gilbert and Carlos
Gilbert, and protested against
the action of the Board in raising
their assessments. After dili
gent examination into the matter
said protese wa.-- g and the
County Assessor is Iv reby ins-
tructed to cancel th; r, irs ni;.de
by the Board at said meetings,
said persons.
The following having protest- -
'5Í
mm
For Vic
War Savins Stamps
ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT
AUG 1918
.19 and Ex-Offic- io Collector of the Qualified person. The Sl-- 2 SE
tfae Sl-- 2 SW1-- 4 Sec. 4, T. 1.1County of alencia, State of.. , . XTWill Equal New Mexico, hereby gives notice
that pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter 80 of the laws of New
Mexico, enacted at the third re-
gular sesión of the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico, he
Honey Back With
This Space is Donated
on Road No. 1, Sec i to 9, in- e against tne raise made by th
PU:U.blG CO. Kirschba &rfj. j. í.LAS FIESTAS t Clothes 15 20ri'.h'.ií! e ! wwkiy by t The Gmitest pothes Values in Ameria
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'
- r iifstrí ..im d.i Ami'.:;ttia y re núes- -
i i a' ih Deberns rrr t n
I i roir, j ; ; rí 1 t, .os hj:!in ,
a i v ciivci'ryos pafióiic- - s. Tt'tJ fcn
v- i t!e?, ha! á mi .Tim ñí ríe
-i
.il. fir..-- .
i' r ni
i; t
y : y.
, tir
: f' ' á
O ríes i.i
iVtfn'i-llf-ntO- )r; nV ail vu
í t !":) ) ÜZ MI Bel n.
! ! ?ov; Mexico
: t lit :.. $".:() per year.
f ;v advance
I aper Valencia Co.
i, ni;mr .'animry t.
, , . , ,, ; ! it. !.'u. Ni un.l.-- r tin
h. ... ;.... I. .1 I V:.
nv.
i '! C nr'ÚiíVS r! ' 1
.
!
..ft, t i i c' S";.p r-- i a -
V
,
iilvr ;:;.v.e oí Kf -
. i'VV V ''V'
'. í;. ; i alma- ErxhrtKe.
:'.. i oney is bought ;.. f. so'.íi, e?ívci:i'y
i ; V i undertake a y rt ot brokerage
i l , . , ! l!n ,1. ti . (, íi t .
. ,
. ,.: . ..-i- Ltií.í.i ; . U t t i ií7. y Tt (,(
i
á .:. ciosi. w it : :. ps t : m ; !
sti tie Sot í, Zac. Irupuato y l.í-i- ., l Üonterrey. Chi- -
í ... . íi. aigo, Jimenez v Parral. ih. Torre 5n. Leio'u
go. Tepic. Copyright, 1913, A. 6. KirichbiM Co.
1 '.1,5. i:i Pato.--
.ire THESE SUITS HAVE
AN EXCLUSIVE STYLE
, 0 I!
í i
n
!
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Premium ti U. S. mu!
Lij: ;. .w- -- '
i i:t ...vi.!
.v:;3 íor
Every Spring and Summer Model in
i our stock is created exclusively for Kirsch-Ibaur- a
by world-famou- s fashion authori-
ties. As a result, all our styles show the
refined individuality and taste that-ar- e ap-
preciated by the man of fashion.
Guaranteed pure, ol fabric
London-shrun- k, expert hand-tailori-
throughout, and fit as well as latest
correct style.
For an ideal warm weather suit, of
nequaled value, style and comfort ex-
amine our Kirschbaum $ 1 8 Special Blue
Iferge. Guaranteed unfadable. .......J
i,i.."f
n "i-
I Very Serious
In vault and due iron
Dui from lu'.r.k- - i n I lial:r
c!:v.-;- .i. it:!, r ik.iiü tt.:l.E
mihI hr t'ali
II"!, H
Redemption fund Willi V. S t
W SS. Thrift stamps owil. cl
Oilier . if nny
It is a very serioua matter to ask
for one medicina and hve theI wronf en fi-rc- you. For thl
tvasoa wo nrga you in buying to
jvst::I l,!...-,:w.!;.- ,i'P
77 .:ll
b careful to gt tha genuino
ÍÓ7 l.'.Hrt". 2Tollll BUCKDRAUGIlT
Liver Medicine
UAKIUTIKH
$25,0001111
10.100
The repuution of this old, relia-ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
Capital stock pnld In
Surplus ftind
t'niUvUled profits. IS.17K--
Less current expenses, 12.7ii.Ui7
Circulating notes
I iiillvl.luiil tleposlts suhiect
ttjflieelc --
rertlflentes of Deposit
Cashier's checks outMiind- -
tllK
Demnm! deposits
Totul di'iiumd deposits. 2d.").2i2.2!
Certificates of deposit
21l,7lMl '
8N,H:,.:
aaio man an omera combined.fi.CM
1. ".i SOLD IN TOWN Fa
.!.;'. I.". ' -
ij .c
T7e"SÍLENT SMITH"
6i
I Model 8 shows what should now be expected of a
Postal savlmfs deposits '.7!
oilier time deposits
Total of time deposits, 2IN.sk.".:
Total - -
State of New Mexico, County of Vnleurm. s
I, I.. 1'. Beeker, t'asliler of the alsn
iiuiuud bank, do solemnly swear tiiat II.
niHjve statement is true to the bi .i of in;
knowledge and belief.
I,. (,'. BEC'KEU.t 'ashler
Corret-t-Attesf- .
John Keeker
PiuillJ. Millies
John Becker Jr.
Suliscrilx'd and sworn to before me th
ith. day of July. 101.
Frieda C. Becker, Notary 1'ulille.
My comniiftion expires Jan. :'ú, l'.tí,.
typewriter.
SIOlliaiJlSlfT TEJOUSIS
OKI OD 3HX
Why
Suffer?
Airs. J. A. Cox, oIAI-derso- n,
V. Va., writes:
"i.ly daughter . . . suf-
fered terribly. Site ccald
rot turn i:i ... the
doctors gavu f.c-- r vy, a -- d
we brought her uuuie to
die. She had suffered so
much at . . . time. Hav-
ing heard of Cardui, we
got it for her."
Fiel
Pi t "
BaT Btoring; Long Wearing
The success f the L. C. Smith Sc Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user
dictated its construction. The user has decided in favor
f certain improvements nw incorporated in Model 8.
Amoii? them are:
to
Silence of Operation The most silent running efficient
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absolute sSenss
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal TabuLu. A help in billing and tabulating.
There is no extra charge for thia convenience.
Variable Line Spacer Enables tbe operator to stj oa a
given line ss.d space from point ofstarting ; ais a wóa
on ruled lines whose spacing varies frena typewrite njs
ing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbm Feed Insures new piaes of impact ftur eaih
typefaee.
Choice of Carriage Return Upon special order tkc new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in plaee of the
right hand return.
All the important features of previous models have fc retaíaed
boll ber.ring carriage, typebars and capifial shift, back spaor,
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, SoKible
paper fired and automatic ribbon reverse.
Write for Nw Cnulog f Model 8. It will exf3!in why theL. C Smith dc Btue. l ypewhter is a synonym for superior service.
L C SMITH 6i BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Factory and Home 0ce, SYRACUSE, N. Y, U S. AI
Tiia Woman's Tonic
"In a frv tli.y 3, sne .n
to impiove." Mrs.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at . . . Cardui
cured her, and we sing
its praises everywhere.
Ve receive many thou-can- ds
of similar letters
cverv year, telling of the
gooa Cardui has done for
women who suffer from
complaints so common to
their sex. It should do
you good, too. Try
Cardui. E-- 77
FREE TO FARMERS'-SEED-
By special arranscment the Raid:'.--.
Sced House of Shcm-.ridoah- , Iowa, one fithe oldest, best cstuhlijhed seed firn:.'. :r
country will mail a copy of their El;.
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This bo:;L
is complete on all farm and garden secsIt tells how to grow big yields and
iibout the best varieties of Corn for yor
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Bario;--
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Paitup
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes ar.t:'
all other farm and garden seeds. Tkw
Cook is worth dollar;; to all in want c!
seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to J.)
our readers. Write for it today
t'.'is paper. The address k
ilATEKIN'3 SEED HOUSE,
Shonandoah, lúwa.
B7164"Ghampa St, DENVER, GOLO. I
z - -- .
..li-ggaKss- i i
r--
the UNIVERSITY of
New Mexico.
ft
e
9s
o
e
fíT ALBUQUERQUE -
OPENS AUGUST 2?NP.
FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19IC 1917
i
H
) AMPLE TIMEjREMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE. t
x
PROSPECTIVE students wishing to arrange
for accomodations, or desirir.g informan' :. a cf irx
ft
i
U
kind regarding attendance may write, telegraph or
ADDRESS:
The President's Office
UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.
War Orders Rushed
magnitude cf the great war in which we are now eagag-ed- , hasTHE unusual preparation. Mighty forces are marshalling, great store3
of food and munitions are being gathered, and the energies of the nation
are focused on problems incident to the war.
At the very beginning of the war, the whole Eell System wis placed at
the disposal of the Government. No nation has entered the war with such a
comj;rehensive and efficient telephone service.
As our military establishment grows, the demands of the Government
upon the Bell System are bound to increase and always they must take prece-dence over all others.
Increased activity in commerce and industry as the result cf larger de-
mands for food and munitions from oar allies ai;d for our own use, means
more need of telephone service by private business.
But private business must always be subordinated to the Government service.
Each individual American will in this patriotic service, and submit
chcerfuly to inconvenience or delay in his telephone service, when he under-
stands how vital it is that Government service shall take precedence over
all else.
T7" "BUS of"chandiseoeDenaaoie Mei:
t
ft
ft
Every km
The Store Where Your Dol-
lars Go FarthestPThe Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
t
I
1
Tli is space is
i no vzxL ibmile
the ar;:I;e of fire satisfaction.
This ra:- -; has found a manu-
facturer he like.--' to do business
with, vvho fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes
rAiy.--:
open for an1 f . ,f
r9
ADVERTISE
muÉ
'fe tibfértt1$ yfajBay
stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction. MENT
p.
.Mér
H a , , ,
Fisk Tires Far Sale By
I Ylmnhn RMirdiIK
II II IIIIIWII 111
SUNKIST CACTUS COM
POUND for the Skin, For sal
by Leading Druggists.
Joinai that ache, muscles that
are drawn or contrated should be
treated with BALLARD'SSNOW
LINIMENT. It penetrates to the
spot where it is needed and re-
lives suffering Price25c. 50c.
and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by all
dealers
A scald, burn, or severe cut
heals slowly if neglected. The
family that keeps a bottle of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
on hand is always prepared for
such accidents. Frice 25c. 50c.
and $1.06 per bottle. Sole by al
dealers.
Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! And you don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives you; with
arms of childish .strength; with legs you can hardly stand on. And
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a squara
meal? Are you a
Do you expect Health and Strength in tabloid form
THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER BXPROTIED PIFFLE? YOU
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE.
The only way to be well is to build up your body all of it
through nature's methods not by pampering the stomach. It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
body of yours; your half-sickne-ss shows plain in your face and the
world loves healthy people. So be healthy string vital. That's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mail-
ing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world
LIONEL STRONGFORT
PHYSICAL CULTURE BXPCRT
D1SPT, M. ATLANTIC CITY.N J.
In regard to A. R.' C. cattle
th? c : e will k ep a ccm-p'tt- ci
rtcord showing the name
cf " d an his
postofnee address, and will in-
struct the where 'to de
ltver the call.
Th e rakes will all be col-lecí- eo
t n a coiti" day in Janu-
ary, 1919, snd all cf the calves
of each county will be shipped
to the ul Western Stock
show i.t Denver, where they will
be entered in the competition.
Th.? c'n;petition.will be only for
tropics, and these trophies will
be g,iven to the C(juUti?s where-
in the cattle originated.
I'lje premium3 will be en-iour-
later by the Western
Stock Association.
Asen
lUOJBdisuo3 joj stnT xumvs .IP3H
og iijsiSaiua Xq pos
siBiuouinsaj tUB SJBnOJ3
JOJ pti3g amo 03 sirei eupipow ujjbibdFor B.II'BH BSBO X'JB JOJ P3JSJJO B pjBJlFRECKLES
Blackheads, Pimples
tai all diicolorationi of
the tkia use
IWIRS. GRAHAM'S
--9j BJBiioa pajpunpi 8tio ujsjsAg em jo
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Wedeliver vourmessage promptly
Try the BELEN NEWS,Bleaching Cream
Price 7Sc by Mail
25 W.
lllmoú Si
LAS FIESTAS RirschbaumClothes 1520 25The Gravest potties Values in America
THE BELEN NEWS
PU13LÍSIN0 CO.
Published weekly by
The HisrANO Americano
Tuelishing Co. SE LLEGAN i
FIESTA de Nuestra Señora de Belén Agosto 14
LA y 15 Se verificarán servicios religiosos en la Igle- - ísi: Cióli a, en Ja tarde del día 14 y en la mañana J
del aU 15. Como de costumbre, la celebración í
Editor and Director
tendrá lug-- r bi pUza. Cual en espíritu de gratitud por
la b'.nd' i.i de ap iculturas, y en manifestación patriótica
por p.' gr; i éx to ve nuestra armada Americana y de nues-
tro. ..,.,.: i 8 ompos dt bat'-ll-í. Debemos entrar en
e.--pi t'i d.. t como jamás lo hemoá hecho unte.í.
Hüb- - í ámi :tis y discursos pattiótic s. También se
reltrbr :á:i s bailes, habrá ulli compañía de carnaval,
r.hallit 'S y otros ertretenimientos que servirán para ayu-
darles h pshs mi tiempo feliz en Belén.
Pelen. New Mexico
Sui ?2.00 per year.
- srU-t.- in advance
orl.cial Paper Valencia Co.
. i. second class matter January 4.
i l , . I" - ut Titira. Ne Mexico, under the
...
. Y.:.r. 1. '.
No. 6597.
Condition of the
FTrVt NATIONAL BANK
OF BELEN,
A ;e'er, in the State of New
Mi-xir- at the close of Buái-re,-::.- J
-29, 1918.
Chihuahua Exchange.
Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexiotth ;ne. V c undertake any tcrt of brokerage
i) i til o i iv t' A i , VcrCiCi uz, Tc.n": ii c , M;.taiii(:iü5 L' --
(. '1 :, (.;.;.(;;it;..aru Ei:Chi nación Liaz y 'iccc;J-t'u-ii- e,
Jal, S;.ii I ntosi, Aguascalicntes, ZscíiU cí f, K -
de s, Zac. Irupuato y Leon, Gto Monterréy. Chi--i
go, Jimenez v Parral. ( 1 ih. Torre !n. Lerdo
y Gomez ' . , go. Tepic.
ii.:snri?CKS
Copyright, 1913, A. B. Kirsch bam Co,
LI I eto..i ii K. -- li. I ). 'its.City N
!" ml- io secure
$'.'. "'MO
62.000.1' forS ibs ribe
1.31
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Premium Su U. S. Ixnuls
Liberty Loan Kur.o- - anXMi
Piiiü'i ; 1H ;'".'
cent lionets 1.
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(these suits haveIan exclusive style
Every Spring and Summer Model in
our stock is created exclusively for Kirsch-baur- a
by world-famo- fashion authori-
ties. As a result, all our styles.show the
fefined individuality and taste that are
by the man of fashion.
Guaranteed pure, ol fabric
London-6hrun- k, expert hand-tailorin-
throughout, and fit as well as latest
correct style.
For an ideal warm weather suit, ef
anequaled value, style and comfort ne
our Kirschbaum $ 1 8 Special Bias
(ferge. Guaranteed nnfadablc. . , .
v..
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I Very Serious
With Federal Keserve i:ink
In vault tind iluc fnm
II. II lull ll" ;l- -
Hue from 'nlts n '. KuikiT-cln'.--
m rthvr iiiks '.s.7:ii.8'i
(iutiilfflwi-k- iiini . il.ei-.-i.-l- i
Items
Ttprtrmptloii fund with V. S treas-
urer
w S3. Thrift stumps owned
Other iissets . If nny
otó
It Is a Tery eriaiu matter to as!c
for ou madiciM and havs the
wrong en given you. For this
reason we urge yea in buying to
be cartful to get the genuine
.i
l
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Totnl I,BUck-raugH- T
Liver Medicinei.iAiui.rriKs mum aw go$i."i.(HK"
lfl,l!ll(l r
-
23. . (a.
rxU
The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD Df TOWN Fa
ÍHI.7
CupltM stock puld In
Surplus fund
Undivided proíH. il:i.l7.H-.1- l
Less current expenses, I2,7iiu.."7
Circulating notes
Individual deposits subject
toeheck
Certlflcntes of Deposit
Cnshler's cheeks out tn inl-
ine
Demand deposits
Totnl demand deposits. 2r.2K.2'
Certificates of deposit
Postal snvimrs deposits
other time deposits
Totnl of time deposits,
V , i ii rTotnl
r : 7" "..-T7C "SILENT SMITH" 1
Model 8 shows what should now be expected f a
tvoewriter. ú
State of New Mexlco.f'ounty of ul' aria,
I. L. l necker. Cashier of the al
nuined ImnU, do solemnly swear mat u
uljove stateineiit is true to the nest of l
knowledge mid hellef.
L. t:.BK('KKK.t'ashiei
Correct-- - Attest :
John Keeker
Paul J5. Millies
John Becker Jr.
' Subscrtlied oud sworn to before me tli
Oih. day oí July. WIS.
Kriedii C. Becker, Notary rublic
My commission expires Jun. ii, luai
Why ujixd. awn ''iCianDi.y
sjoiniUisirj tejaaorj
'ONI "CO SHHA3W SHXSuffer?
tj Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-L- Tderson, W. Va., writes:
11 fered terribly. She couldLl not turn in bed . . . theRj doctors gave her up, andtJ we brought her home towA die. She had suffered so
much at . . . time. Hav
ing heard of Cardui, we
got it for her." YÁ
BaU Sealing; Long Wearing
The success ef the L. C. Smith 6C Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user
dictated its construction. The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements nw incorporated in Model S.
Among them are:
SiUnct of Operation The most silent running efficient
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absolute silense
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulate: A help in billing and tabulating.
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Spacer Enables the operator t staM oa a
given line at.d space from point ofstarting ; alse as vmm
on ruled lines whose spacing varies ftr tppawiMol jytav
ing. A great help in card work.
Fatter Ribbon Feed Insures new plats ef impact &r each
typefaee.
Choice of'Carriage Return Upon special order th new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in piase of the
right hand tecum.
AH the important features of previous models have Vosa letataed
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital si lift, back spaeor,
ribbon, removable platjon, protected type, tesábuí
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.
j Write for !sTw CmJofr ,f M(xW , 1 v mt.in why t,h 'L. C. Smith Brui. 1 ypcvmuii fi a synonym for superior mtvJm.
L C SMITH 61 BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
if i
The Woman's Tonic
2
hfjt "Inafewdays.üneoe-I- Jgan to improve." Mrs.Ij Cox continues, "and hadir nil trnun e at . . .wA cured her. and we sing
FREE TO FARMERS
SEEDS
s By special arrangement tlie RatokirSeed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one cf
the oldest, best established seed firms ir
lie country will mail a copy of their BigIllustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.It tells how to grow big yields and a
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasturo
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes anu
all other farm and garden seeds. Tbb
Book is worth dollars to all in want cf
reeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
our readers. Write for it today auJ
picntion this paper. The address is
SATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.
Factory and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y, U S. A.
i's praises everywhere."
We receive rrtny Vnvn-fan- ds
of mulaxt letters
every year, telling of the
geoa Cardui has done for
women who suffer from
complaints so common to
their sex, should do
you good, toé. Try
Cardui. 7
9
DENVER. COLO.71647Champa St.
